
Brandeis Stores show the really authentic styles in women's
wear for each season weeks in advance' of other western
stores. Judge the sue of our stocks from the size of cur store.
You choose from much bigger varieties when you buy here.
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See the Scores of Stunning Styles in

Women's New Fall Suits
arrivals every in our women'" ready-to-we- ar section.

Rmart new fall suits In those handsome mixtures and stripes the long
lapels, the large buttons, the new pleat or front panel skirts.
rompMe range of fall style.
Have you noon tJie new fall blue serge suits In the window at $12.50?

Blankets for Cool Nights
$3. 00 12-- 4 size

and Woolnap fine
Cotton Blankets, In

ray, tan and
fancy plnids special,

pair

Fall
Tli

Kktrtn at-

tractive. jiliBt
pleat Mude

fabrii--

New day The

side The

$3.50 extra heavy 12-- 4

size Cotton Blankets,
wool finished; weigh
4 lbs. to pair; white,
gray and tan. Regu-
lar $3.50 tf QO
quality, pair. v0

Covered
cotton fill-

ing, stitched,
on

$1.00

A Sale of 12 Vac Laces at 5c a Yard
Laros anl insertions, pure linen torchons, neat cro-- f

diet and chiny effects, also curtain cluny
worth to l'J'uC a yard, at, per yard

C

Comfort-
ers,

laces;

a yard for Nainsook and Cambric Embraidery
Edgings and Insertions worth up to 120 a
yard. Excellent designs, substantial needlework.

A big bargain Thursday.

Women's Red Cross Shoes
We have a complete of these famous shoes In stock. They

are well known for their durability comfort, being made with
very flexible soles from a specially tanned leather. We be very
glad to show them explain their merits. They come in all sizes
and widths all leathers gun metal calf, patent leather
vicl kid, etc., at a popular price Px

Thursday is Chocolate Day
Those delicious bitter sweet chocolates with soft, creamy
centers, pure fruit and crushed nut flavors
Thursday only, per pound ttOC

BRANDEIS STORES
EVERY MAN'S SUIT

Light or Medium Weight
IN OUR ENTIRE STOCK

WILL BE SOLD ON SATURDAY
It will pay you to ,buy your next season's suit now

All our Men's $25, $30, $35 Suits at $12.50
All our Men's $15, $18, $20 Suits at $7.30
All our Men's $10 and $12 Suits go at $3.00

We positively carry over no men's spring or summer
suits until next season. They must all go Saturday.

, Next Saturday we will sell Manufacturers' Samples of

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS
Russian and Sailor Blouses, double-breaste- d coat suits, etc.,

made of the best fabrics tor fall new styles, f no
worth up to $5.00, at '....vlvO

BRANDEIS STORES

OMAHA NEXT BATTLEGROUND

Gat Corporation Will Make Caie Here
the Next in Series of Fights.

DEFENSE AGAINST LOWER RATES

l . O. T. U Seekla- - la Maay "

Caart Dertslea aat Will Give a
Haadle Fight Rat as.

Omaha will bs the next battl. ground in

wltat Is believed to be a nation-wid- e legal

battle in which the United Qaa Improve- -

inert company ta trying to establish In
' Monie court a derision that will give It a

weapon with which to fight city laws which

Mfk to reduce gas
The flulit being made tor the Tnlted Gas

Improvement company of Philadelphia,
which Is the corporation controlling
nearly all the large gas companies
in the I'nlted States. including the
Omaha plant. againnt the tendency
of city council to usk for dollar
gas, hinges upon on. technical point more
than any other, which ia the theory of cotit
upon which an estimate of earning capacity
is to be bused. The cities nearly every-

where and the expert who are supporting
the cities are holding out for court de-

cisions which will allow them to figure a
lair return for the companies on the actual
paid out cost of construction. The com
panies want th. estimate of their earning
capacity made on the capital which It
would take to reconstruct or replace their
plums.

aaaaar Waats l.arar (aaltallaatlaa
It Is. of course, to the advantage of th

company to th. investment of lta
capital Increased oy th. Intangible elements
of buslueoM known as 'going values" ai
much as possible and to have Its total in
vestment seem very large to justify very
large returns. The city can justify a reduc-
tion of prices If it can show that the cap
ital Investnieat la smaller than the com

$1.50 full size Sllko-lln- e

white
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at.
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up

line
and

will
and

and

all

rates.

have

pany claims and consequently that the fair
return Is smaller.

Th. case in Omaha will be pushed by ex-
perts who have beeen employed In other
places by the United Oas Improve-
ment company and th. oorpa will
probably com. her. as soon as th.
the case Is finished In Des Moines, These
Th.se men. Prof. Hagenaugh, a statisti-
cian, William Bah.r and Prof. Lee, experts
In engineering science, have been engaged
In many similar fights. Hagrenaugh la th.
man who was employed by th. city of
Chicago to make a report on gas conditions
and had his report rejected by th. council
authorities because It too greatly favored
the gas company. The vice president and
general counsel of the gas corporation,
John rjorthait of New York, and other at
torneys, Including probably N. T. Guernsey
of Cedar Rapids, who is helping the Les
Moines case, and Will Herdman, the local
representative, will move on to Omaha
Boon as the Des Moines gklrmlh Is fin-
ished. Accountants have already begun
their checking of Omaha accounts.

City ta Have. Kiprrt Aid.
Tlie city will employ at least two. and

possibly more assistants, to get up the es
timates of the company's capitalised prop
erty. One will be an engineer and the
other a statistician. Engineer Craig is now
Investigating all such pertinent problems a
the life of material and the varying cost
of construction metals, preparatory to
meeting the complex arguments of the
company's experts.

CLOTHING THIEVES ARE HELD

Geara Flota aad Victor Falter A r.
rMted far Rohblas rrsslu

lta t'oaaaaay.

George Floth and Victor Fuller were ar-
rested by th. polio, lata Tuesday afternoun,
charged with the theft of $130 worth of suit
and overcoat patterns from th. Franklin
Merchandise company, 104 Cuming street.

They waived preliminary exanUnatlon In
pollc. court Wednesday . morning and are
bound over to the district court under
bonds of f1.000 each.
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Boys' Suits Arc Now Priced
As You Would Have Thorn

It is a clear-awa- y of summer's favorite models, al
though many of them are suitable for wear
far into late fall. Sure it is that prices
are so small it will-no- t take long for the
boy to get his "money's worth" out
of them.

There are medium and light weights
in a varietv of colorings and patterns -

all wool and tailored in the height of
perfection the whole way through.

Fancy Salt that have been arlllng
ffl.OO $10.00. Thursday .$4.75
Fancy Suit) that hare been selling
IM.OO and $S.OO, Thursday 92.75
One lot Suits that hare been eUIn(
up $3.50, Thursday, choice 91.75
50 dozen Boys Odd Trousers, worth
up 89c the pair, Thursday 50c

A Big Sale of Men's Hosiery

the
absolute and includes

selling (2.00 $2.60
lower grades. price be effect bal-

ance only.

S3 and $3.50 nt
About twenty dozen

not a one
should be left when the
closes Thursday evening. All
the new shades repre-
sented and styles are such
will please

Also one lot of $2.00 and
$2.50 soft hats marked

varying

Clearance
Underskirts
small of underskirt,

regular and sizes,
made French satines
and finished with deep

flounces valuea up $4
a disposal,

$1.25
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19c the Pair or Three Pain
59c..Thej are Worth

Latter Sam Per Pair
one of the few hos

iery a man can't afford to
miss. We a very large lot
of men's real 50c, high grade,
silk hose, blacks, tana
and blues and all sizes from
9 to 11 Inclusive, that we are
going to close out Thursday at

ridiculous price of 19c the
pair or three pair for 60c. It
will pay you to future
as well present needs.

Any ;au Shirt in Store $1.15
This offer la and unrestricted every

shirt in the store all that have been at and
as well as the The will the

of this week

Soft Hats Will Go $1.98
in the

assortment and
store

are
as

you.

down
$1.69 tor choice. Several Btyies u meet tastes.
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A lot
extra
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each for quick
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Lingerie and
Tailored Waists
$$.76 lingerie waists with

embroidery and lace trimmings
and long or short sleeves; and
$1.50 to $3.60 white tailored
waists with stiff collars and
cuffs; splendid materials in
each one.

98c

TELEPHONING TO THE COUNTRY

Six million telephones join together the city and

the country over the lines of the Bell system. Coun-

try people now use the telephone constantly in reach-

ing friends and distant business houses.

The value of your telephone depends upon the num-

ber of people who can be reached without confusion, and
the promptness with which responses are made. Bell
service alone meets these demands.

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE CO.

A. F. McAdams, Omaha Manager

LAUD lUFOlKIATKK. BUREAU
LEARN WHERE IT IS BEST TO FARM

Thinking about buying land? Want to know the

soil and climate best suited for certain farming?

Our Land Bureau gives tree information about

soil, climate, conditions In all parts of the country.

We havs gathered data and can teU you what

you desire to learm.

Write the Land Information Bureau, The

Twentieth Century Farmer, Omaha, Neb., today

and your questions will get prompt attention.
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Best Value Giving Sale of il

WOMEN'S OXFORDS

This Season Starts Thursday

We have just an even 600
pairs of women's oxfords, in such
famous makes as Armstrong,
Foster, Wright and Peters and
Ilanan. Regular $4.00 and $6
values on sale Thursday for

h?

SH.OO
per

The Reason This ia the clean-o- p

sale of the season. These ox-

fords are broken lota and broken
sizes of our entire stock of wom-
en's oxfords.

Positively we will not deliver,
exchange or charge any oxfords
bought Jn this sale.

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Fimam Str.at.
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DrrABTMsirT
Largest Variety and Biggest ,

Display In City.
Large Box. Colorado Pears. S1.7S
Colorado Peaches (to arrive), per

box SI.OO
Pineapples, each SSo and 3Se
Fancy Head Lettuce.

each lOe and aOe
Fresh Large Egg Plants, each. So
Freeh Roasted Peanuts, per qt.Bc
25c Imported Castile Soap....lBo
400 lbs. Fresh Crisp Dinger Snaps.

par lb So
48 lb. Sack "Lotus" Flour .. .81.35
SOo Jar Queen Olives 1M
Fresh Peanut Butter (our make),

Jars lOo, lBo an4 95o
Qt. Jara Celery Relish or Chow

Chow boo
Domestic Swiss Cheese, per lb.BBo
Large Edam Cheese, each... $1.00
Cottage Cheese, per pkg 10o

gquArfc (J5W Ctt3 CSBtrcg

Tot the Safety of Tour Valuables I

Our rtra and Burglar Proof Vaults.
No stairs to climb take street level

entrance to vaults, 1614 Famam St.
Private Safes rent from 13.00 up-

wards yearly.
Storage for Trunks and Packages

100 monthly.
Let our attendant show you the

niceiy iocaiea sales toaay.
Omaha Safe Deposit & Trust

Company.

Rollsbto
Dontiotry

Tad's Denial Goiids

THE SUNDAY BEE

It anxiously awaited by

thoie who are specially

interested in lands the

iort that buy and sell

and encourage other to

do likewise.

AMUSEMENTS.

1

BASEl OA ILL
OMAHA vs. LINCOLN

ROURKE PARK
Aug. 22-23-- 24

O AM BS OAU.BO SMS

Oar fcaaraa lt aad Taraasa at 8 sSO

LAKE AfJAVJA
Fm Moling Pictures, Charge Erer) Evening

SAunrtn. bbw bail boom
DELiaarrrirb music.

BOATXBO). BOLX.XB OOASTBB aa Maay
OtAS Attracttoaa.

ADVANCED
OPENS
SUNDAY
MATINEE

pair

VAUDEVILLE

AUG. 27
SBATS WOW OW lltl

( ROME SUMMER GARDEN
Vaudeville and Photo Playi

Din Oat Doors
COOX.BST V&ACS IB OMASA

JBOBBSTBA SUIT BTSsUa
AAsaiaelaa IS Caaia

All the Newest and Best Styles In LADIES' WHITE FELT
HATS Better qualities at equal prices or equal quanta
at less prices 08c to $10.0

Store Closes
at 5 P. M.

Except
Saturday
at 9 P. M. pi

for
us

A line of
in

and $1.0C
on sale

at.

93.50

BtoTw

Saturdays"
P.M.

Ladies' Fall Height Suits
of eiyr

lanoreo
black colore, fancy

fabrics
made

SUITS
stock

these

price

WASH
divided our better

grade wash dresses two
quick

Dresses worth $6.50 at.
Dresses worth $10.00

LOTS
Indies' Waists

$1.95 $2.95
Ladies' Dress Skirts

$3.95 $4.98
Wash Dresses 50c,

Most Srowing New Fall Suits, Coats
Omaha early

selliner are irreat now. Let
show new fashion ideas. Grand offered

$1.00 Center Pieces 39c

beautiful fancy
Center- - Pieces, white

colors; regular
values; 3Q

Vacation

Is

Nearly at

an End.

JiU

OloseJ

special showing Thursday

imported
mixtures mannish

$25.00; exceptional
bargains Thursday, $9 90

CROWN JEWEL
Many additions

popular Tailored
Suits, favorites

superior quality
moderate

Except

$25.00

DRESS PRICES LOWER
We've

clearance Thurs-
day's

.$1.39

THREE GREAT SPECIAL
Lingerie

$2.95,
Children's

Complete Dresses,
Skirts underpriced markings

inducement
assortment

Time

Big Lace Sale
grand clearing

kintjs Laces, ridges,
Bands Allovers;

ftmat 21cto35c

School

Begins

Sept. 5th.

Boys Ready?

As a Reminder We Want Attention the
Many Remarkable Values We Offer in Boys'

DEPENDABLE SCHOOL SUITS.
Boys' Department 2d

as as formerly and values it offers are almost
same We've made decided effort

produced strongest and this you
bought the prices, and we've succeeded.

Styles strong line
of Novelties, "Double Breasted," Single Breasted and

Suits, best makes.
"Best Ever," "Indestructible," "Woolly Boy," "Double
Wear" and several known makes great as-

sortment of splendid fabrics, $1.95 $12.00
Medium Weight 25 Discount

Sept. 5th sell all medium weight Boys' Suits:
$2.50 Boys' Suits.. $1.88 $4.00 Boys' Suits.. $3.00
$3.00 Boys' Suits.. $2.25 $5.00 Boys' Suits.. $3.75
$3.50 Boys' Suits.. $2.63 $6.00 Boys' Suits.. 50

Boys' $1.00 and $1.25 Blouse Waists 49c
300 dozen of lot white, black and all new fall

colors; plain, figures and stripes, all good brands,
warranted perfect respect;

before school $1.00 and
$1.25 values

Thursday Specials in the Domestic Room
12-- 4 (Edison)

extra large and heavy, sold al-

ways $2.60 Thursday, at,
pair $1.59

1B0 Plaid Blankets good sire,
heary wool felted Thursday
only a pair

No. 260 Plain Bed
Spreads, full size on sale
Thursday only, at SI. GO

the

'20

the Iaw

3

5 P. M.
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The new on the floor is twice
big the at

the ratio. a to have
the best suits for season

ever at know
New Fall Now Here A

Two Pant in very

other well in
at to

All Suits at
Until we'll

$4

them in the
neat

every waist in every now,
just is the time to buy

at '.

Cotton Blanket

per

at,
Hemmed

81-9- 0

sold 7 Be Thursday, .(J3
4 He

for 9k
Outing Flannels a good assort

ment to Thursday,
at, 10

Bleached Muslin,
our 8 '4c at,

ni't
reduced prices. x .jj

The Balance Car Colorado Pears
Go Sale Thursday

is no finer or flavored fruit to put up than Colo-

rado Bartlett This car was shipped to us to sell for the grower,
and as long as they last we will continue to sell them at, per box,

- 75.' This is 25c leas than wholesale price.

The last of Whitney Crab Ap-

ples for per large
basket

Jelly Grapes, per basket.. 17H
Wild Plums for Jelly, per baaket,

mi 300
VEGETABLES WHOLESALE.

Ureen,

peck
Demand IS pounds

Requires It.
Sweet Corn, doen 10c

fresh Cabbage 5c
Wax or lb 5c

Kohl Rabbi 5c

9

twrgw,
and

and
sell

New

fall

lots
sale

98

and
75c

and
The

you

sale

and

Our Are

at

Belvedere Sheets always
each.

Pillow Slips 12 qual-
ity

select from
yard

Clover 36-tnc- h

muslin, yard
Clonirir all wash roods at

of of
to on

There richer
Pears.

Jelly, market
Kip Grapes, for table nae 25
17 lbs. beat Granulated Hugar

$1.00
California Kllx-rt- a Freestone

Peaches, crate $1
FRESH AT LESS THAN

New Potatoes Down Again, per Six Peppers
SOc

beads
String Beans,

Six

per

for

.... ,...5o
Two Summer Squashes ....7 Ho
Two heads fresh Celery So
Pieplant, lb 2c
Four bunches Beets or Carrots 5c
l4irge Egg Plants, each 5o
8 bunches fresh Radishes ....5c
2 beads fresh Lettuce 5o
Anything you want we liave It.
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